I may already have submitted but as it’s the last day.....once
again
What is wrong with policing here on our roads ????
Yes you think (by the media) you’ve improved but in comparison
to other countries no you haven’t I am sorry.
174km in a 100km zone and that’s ok because ‘I’m a Doctor’ ( I
know it’s the judicial system but something has got to change!
)
I am Amazed and Shocked to see how you Allow Learner drivers
to be on the roads and children inside no qualified
driver!!!!! See it everyday on School runs.
It is a disgrace
Even foreign nationals comment to me how ‘easy’ it is to get
your licence here in comparison
So if this is the case why are you not stopping learner
drivers with no qualified driver . Why is it everyday here on
kildare I see no tail lights, no front light, licence plate
blacked out from behind so nobody can ID them - the latter so
popular!
This is ILLEGAL in uk you get on the spot points and fines
but good old Ireland nobody has fear of the police because
they simply get away with it? Why is this? Too much paperwork
I do not know!!!!!
The nct is a joke if you not doing the above
We have a mashed up car in our estate because a learner driver
smashed into a car with a small child in other car.
Oh and the best advice is her ins is unlikely to pay out
What is this!?!?!?
Take their licences
Get them OFF the road.
I myself was smashed into at 2pm with my child in the back
whilst stationery in traffic handbraked!!!
2 cars ran into
Just excuses like ‘’ “ happens!!!!
Finally we are rid of the criminal on our estate at least we
hope and pray
If I could see it from the minute I came here why couldn’t you
because you are not visible in large estates! End of
Get policing into Kildare before it ends up like west dublin
in the 80s and 90s
And it’s already happening

No police presence in a town with 6000’declare’ people living
in it
North Kildare is like mini Dublin
I know you are doing your best with resource you have but best
isn’t good enough!
Fight the government for more money to keep our children safe.
ASD and Aspergers is hugely growing amongst our population and
what are you doing to protect these children/teenagers from
harm who do not understand social interaction. Parents are
exhausted trying to protect them when it’s police who should
have relationships with your communities not a them and us
attitude.
If the UK with 70m people can have community police out on
bikes on feet in towns villages why can’t you????? In tiny
Ireland 🇮🇪
And they email updates to private residents associations .
They Want to work together and it Works!
Apologies for the rant
Keep up the good work

Sent from my iPhone

